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WASHINGTON.
iBierefitlusr Facts In llic A'ntlonnl

Finance),
WAsnrsaTON. Dec 3. Since Novem-

ber 186S. the sum of S9C'J.O0O has been re
ceived by the Treasury for whot is known
as the conscience fund. Of the $201,476,-00- 0

of' registered bonds issued during the
last toscal year, nearly i--, 000,000 were in
exchange for coupon bonds, The amount
of currency, United States notes, and cou
pons destroyed uoring lhe hscil year was

lT.OOO.UOOj

NEW YORK.
Tlio Fort I.nfayclto Fire Political

Speculation Tho Erie Mnits, etc,
New Yobk, Dc 3. Nothing remain

now of Fort Lafayette bat a rained mass of
brick and mortar. There is no fire on the
premises. Soldiers arc still on guard,.
Several unexplcded shells remain among
the ruins and way go off at any moment.
The low to the government will be about
$1150,000. Marshall Kennedy took evi-
dence yesterday as to the origin of the Grp.

Certain New York merchants are trying
their best to have Secrctaiy McCulloch to
nullify the new revenue regulation rela- - eon
.live to the execution of bond to secure the A

payment of duties. One mrtluul of this
city threatens to be on i , J
use his influence and monev to secur.' .Mo

Cullcch's removal, unless tti lobulations
are repealed within ten dajc.

In a conversation rtcenliv, Senior Cam-
eron, of Pennsylvania, told a Washing-
ton

t

correspondent that tirmoess in the ad-

ministration of the law will restotu tran-
quillity, and that firuini ss is what the coun-
try

the
obtains in Gen. Grant, The night be-

fore the vote was "taken on impeachment of
he said Gen. Grant visited Bn. Wade to
urge on him the restoration of Gen. Sheri-
dan

wa
to his command in Loui'iana a soon .of

a he (Wade) became Pre.-udcti- Buller,-be-t
said, came mar g the 'President.

nt Lincoln wa-ite- him to run on
the ticket in 18Glf.tr Vnv Pnxidrni, b.it the
Gen. Butler then th.mht the 'ice I'lf'i-denu- y of

an esccplinnal plxce.
The Iferabl hsvh of ihr- - r.-i-gn itiiin of the of

Brilioh MiniUiy, tlmt this prompt reone of
to the will of the British people, pupulm-l- y

expresswl, will be regarded wiih satis-
faction by both friends and f es of late Pre-
mier. There was, in fact, no other alter-
native, and it would be a happy tbiug for
ur country if every Cabinet Minister

should feel obliged to tender his resigna-
tion to the President whenever the popular
will has been expressed In opposition to
the measures of an dieting administration.
The policy of the new British .Ministry
will no dotib! be developed. In the the
meantime wc await the course of events iu a
Great Britain with profound interest. They
may he pregnant with significant conae-ipienc- e,

not only to the future of the whole as
I'riiinh Umpire, but tho progress of liber-
alism among European nations generally.

The Herald nlao comments on Sheridan's
niovementi against the Indiana a? the only
true plan of dealing with tlum.

It is staled that .Mr. Seward and several for

of his friends are making preparations to
vieit Europe immediately after Grant tak-- a

the presidential chair.
The World tpeaking ol the e!rc-lio- n

of Mayor Hall, says that in his new
position he can help get rid of corrupt
commiisioiieis ; he can do something tot to
ward giving clear streets ; he can assist in
devising a new syetem of wharves and
pieis; he cau puh forward bridge schemes
to Brooklyn and Hoboken j he can aid in
forwarding the under and over ground rail
ways, and in all needed improvements
which will keep our population on the be

island to as'ift in paying them.
The Tribune says it is understood that

fraud of great magnitude have been dis-

covered by ctl-to- officjra here, and some
of the operators have been arrested. Also
that a large quantity of imported cigars,
silks and cloaks have been seized, valued
at not Irs-- i than $100,000. It is hinted tint
a conspiracy existed among the persons
charged with the duty of protecting reve-
nues, to cheat the government and enrich
themselves by rnnning through goods cn
which only nominal duties or none were
paid.
' A letter published from Gen. Howard to
Gen. Brown. Assistant Commissioner if
the Kreedmen's Bureau for Virginia, giving
rea'ons for cloincr up all but the claim
division and educational work, toys: 1

hive no doubt a continuance of the Bureau
in those States not vet reconstructed would
in many respects be beneficial to freedmeD,
but I do not think its continuance auso
lulely ncivsary without other aid to pro-

tect their lives or or eccnre to them their
political rights. It is very true, in many
narts of the lata slave Staler. It is difficult
for colored men to get io'tice in the infe
nor conns in many counties oi an iue--Sta- tr.

Ill rights are neglected or posi-

tively disregarded. Aiuorg certain claiw
there is n prejudice, often amounting

whirh only time can eradicate.
The eom'nr! of this clas may be

a wholrsomp enforcement f
" law, bill cannot be rectilied by oihcira of
7 this bureau. This ha been clearly de-

monstrated in States which have been re-

constructed, in the unreconstrue'.ed, the
protection can elill be extended in a more
Mimmary way, by tLe military commander,
through hi olhY"cri, under the authority of
ihe roionRtru''tion act. Gen. Howard adds
that the civil authorities fbould supply the
noor with food, but if it is necessary to
nrevenl fnlleriiiir. the iMvernment can con
lituie a limited if-- ue of supplitB through.
ils military oflbvrs. He will continue the
School woik in Virgiiiiawith all the nieana
at, bis comiiiind, a ortion ot the appto
prlation therefor remaining unexpi n.led

3iismssnii.
Ail Effort t Interest t'oncrcn In Hie

A flair, of tlm Stnte.
Jackson, Dec .. Lieutenant ('.l.nul

Hrindlo.of the Uith Infantry, with other
nfli-er- s from the i'h military dtriiit
have cone to Washington for the pur
i.osc. it is understood of defeating the
nl.1c!t of the address and resolutions
...innted bv tho ltenublii an Convctinn i

Miesissiniu on tho 27th oi Xovcinhcr rn
qutfiting Concrcss to rcconizo the adop-lin- n

of the defeated con'ti ution of this
Stato contrary to the ofTu ul report of
tho district commander P" Gillemn
rsr.lr was made and received bv Con
eress five months ago.
" A mnn named Wvnn h.iilii.- - from
Teniie;eec,ha' been arrcnted lor having
in his possession $2000 couiitcrfe. cur-

rency m interest bearing notes m d a
twenty dollar note of the National 1'mk
of Indianapolis

MEMPHIS.
Alio lit the llct..ir IIoiKlt

Mehi'iiis, Dec. 3 The Hciser bonds
recovered from Marsh here u few days

tince are held by Commissioner Burditt,

who refuses to "give them up to young

IIcicr, who is here, until the f.vc thou-

sand dollar reward is paid to tho detec-

tives here, which Hciscr declines, as

Xcw York detectives claim a portion of

the rcrd. A writ of replevin was

served on Burditt y, but ho says he

will go to jail before giving them up.

U N Rankin, colored, has been ap-

pointed Bailif of tho United State Dis-

trict Court now in sceion here
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RICHMOND.
iTue Davis Trinl Arcnmeul on ttie

Motion to Qnasb.
T TtdA Tho nrntimpnt w . n

lenmmpnrM hpfnro..lnaticAt'h.iitptr..:lrfv on a

ir-- ir r- TV-. Jnu n..t.iV.'.. i

for Mr. Davis, argued that the fourteenth
amendment punished him by dis- -

"r 1 1 - 1 a
lrancuisemeni, ana nis naniFumcut was
chosen byj the Toice of the Americin peo--

tifs of death and conn;cation containeu in
tha conEtitntion. Tlntllic lUin'wliment of
Jefferson Davis commenced on the date of
tho adoption of the fourteenth article, acd
he cannot now be punished in any otlur
way --than the will of the people
expressed m their constitution as amended
xnai ine iaurieeoiu anicie is uie jairai ei- -
prcaaion intended expresHly Tor and
covering, cases or all who engaged
in the late rebellion, and that
no man can he punished twice
for the same offense; v K. P. Dina, counsel
for the, United Statts. taid Mr. Quid's" pro
position waa in the nature of things, entire-l- y

new and was unexpected to the govern-
ment counsel and he expected also to the
court, lhe Uhief Justice said tune would
be given government counsellor consulta
tion.

After Gov. Wells and
District Attorney iieach, for the govern
ment, replied, contending that the four-
teenth amendment .merely created a disa
bility and not a penalty,- which is the sub
ject of sentence and was not consistent
with the act against treason. The amend-
ment was permanent and prospective, acd
could not reasonably be construed as in
tended to repeal the existing punishments
for past or future treason. The court then
adjourned. Mr. Dana closes
for the government, and O'Conor for
Davis.

The'corrier. stone' jdT lhe. monument for
theConfederatc'dead at Hollywood Ceme- -
Iry was laid tday.

CINCINNATI.
l'rofcf Ilur In flic Nnltoiinl Donril or

Trmle.
Cincinnati, Dec. 3. The National

Board of Trade was called to order at
quarter pant nine o'clock this morning, by
J'residcnt The iter. J. Kobert- -

opened the session with ashott prayer.
communication was received Irom tho

wf l'fn 56n Telegraph Company, tend-- ;
entig the tree use of its Jinesi to the meow
hers for the purpose of transmitting mes-
sage! to their friends and families. Com gia,
iniiiiications were received Irom the lcung
Men's Christian Association and the School H by
Board, inviting the members to visit

em ; manic were returned.
Mr. Randolph, of Chicago, chairman of

Committee onLpredentiaji, presented a,
veibal feport'recommetidlng'the admission

delegate from the Corn and Flour Ex-
change of Baltimore, which report

adopted. The same reported of
lhe delgates . from the Dubuque

Boatd of Trade, and ' on motion of Mr.
Kirtland, of Baltimore, tho delegates weie
admitted Tne same in favor of admitting

delegate from the Memphis Chamber
Coicinerce, waiadop.td.

A communication Irom the Detroit board
trade ".coccernicg lhe proper interests
the country, wa referred to the li cu- in

live Council. Another from the L mia-vi- ll

board nf trade concerning .the chan-
nel of the Ohio and Misisinpi rivers,
was referred th the Executive committe.

A communication from the United
Stated Mail Line Company, tendering the
steamer America for a pleasure excursion,
was received. lhe invitation was de
clined and the thanks of the board re-

turned for the. kind offer.
The following resolution, offered by

Chicago board, was the ewe of
great deal oi discussion, me ueiegaiis

from the Eiit generally opposing their
passage, while the Western representatives

strongly aavocaiea tue passagei me ilsosame, aaopteuoy n
vote of 49 for and 20 againt.

Whereas, 1 he cmtom prevail in most
citie at the seaboard of Belling produce,
provisions and other properly nominally life

cash, but in reality upon a credit to llic
purchaser of from live to lilteen days, and

Whereis, lhe estern or interior con
signer of tuch properly ha been in many
ca-e- ?, obliged to suffer loss by credit to
given by hi consignee to irresponsible
parties, and at other times has been obliged

pay largely for guarantees by his cm.
eignee of sales on credit.

Keiolved, That it is the opinion of the
National B ard of Trade that all sales of
grain, flour, provisions, and other similar
property consigned for sale on owners
account to Commission merchants, should

sold for cash on delivery.
Ktsolved, That this body recommend to

local organizations associated with it, the
adoption of such regulations, touching the
sale of and payment for property as will
confirm the spirit of the foregoing resolu-
tions.

Mr. Trezevant of Memphis, submitted
the following resolution, which was" adopt-

ed:
Besolvcd, That it is the manifest inter-e- -t

of both the government and people,
that the construction of railroads should
be encouraged by the former, and this can
be done by permitting railroad iron to be
imported free of duty.

Resolution to secure the private prop
erty of belligerent at Vea freedom from
seizure, and to make telegraphing a i art
of the l system, were introduced.

Mi. Trtz-vant- . of Memi'hi. speakii
on the telegraphic icsaltition, referred to
the time when letters coat twenty-liv- e

cent each. Withih a quarter of a century
no-t- rates have been reduced seven- -

eighths, and telegraphic dispatches may be
reJuccd in the name way bv the govern
ment takini; hold of the jnuincs. The
irovernmenl does not carry the mails. It
lets out the work by contract, anil so it may
.1 with Uie telegraphic system, with the

i me iidvantagc to the people.

XEW OISIiTSANS.
.No Itiielus: YeMcrtlny.

Ni.w OuiiiiANs, Dec. 3. The iace at
the Metaire course weie postponed tc-J-

on arcount of ram.

I'OKEION.
Loxi'OV, Pec. 5. Gladstone has iron

to Windsor.
Parliament will hold only u formal

meeting on the 10th, adjourning then till
tho 1j.1i ot I ebruary to give tunc lor se-

lecting a new Ministry.
Lisbon, Deo j Rio Janeno dates

stato that an American squadron had
left for Ascension.

Washburn was daily expected at Km.

I.ondjn. Dec 3. Revenfy Johnson waa

citiriaintd at a banquet last night by the
Chamb-- r of dimmerea of Birmingham.
Mr. Bright was one of the gueets. .Mr.

Join son in r.-- n.--e to the usual compli
mentary toft, r. ferrel to the change in
llip Ministry and said he knew those who
were likely t'. succeed to the eoverniiient
were as anxious to continue the present
poliry in neuoiution between Knglai.d and
the United S ates. Itrghtsiid the pres-- o

ue of lhe American Almi-'ie- is pro.if
that lhe United States forgives it. enemies
in England hs freely as it has forgiven
Rcbdts in Ameiic.i. He reviceJ the policy
of lhe British coternmcnt timing there- -

in tin1 Umttd Slates and deplored

ilsacli. ii in Relela abellige:
enis. He reion.cU in the iiroeptLt t.l n

tqirtdv a;.d amicable settlcm-n- t ot the dil
ficiiltie.s bitween England a.id Ameriei..

The Times comments u ilh feventv mi
Disraeli's f isiiination. It dcnouiires bis
telreat as cowardly, and says it is mil rj
-- ol..Min.l eieenl in ct-- e of nsifnitioti of
ihn Karl of Repon, who had becoine
J'remier, however, only during a r.cess.

The Post. Telegraph, News and Htand
.r.l mmlaiid tuoiunt the action of the
I'remter as caieuisicu to save me ireii

nm embarrassment and his pirty tri.tn
t' edless morlificalion.

M timiii. Dec 3. hperadi has be
ak ,1 liprome temporary dictator ..f
Sua.
feTh provisional government has pub
lished u fued (arilf schedule for the An
tillc, t take the place of the jirtaent shill
ing and arbitrary ot custom uuues.

Lieut. ;en. Sanz has been appointi
Caotain G.n.ral of Porto Rico.

The Iinj rial newspaper predicts that if
the Republi ,ns succeed in the forthcom.

wjll be formedlog elections, a
with iisnerado as i'rime iiiiniaier.
' Berlin, Dec 8. The King-- of Prussia

Mi Ambassador
of hTs, friendship for

r ranee.
!

OTTOMAN ESIPJLR&w
Fcellnjr or tlipTurUIsU Governincm

Towards tlio United Stntca.
ewYobk, Dec. 3 A Constantinople

letter gives an account of the sentiments
fentertained by the Turkish government
nd people for the United Slates, and their

nnxielv about the policy oi m.a biuuuj
Wioy. mimno tnwirrl the, Ottoman Empire.
The Turkish government appreciated the
greatness and power of the American re-

public, and seeing no probable cuuae for
nr nnrinns i.ifficultv between me two

rvMinit-Io- la ilAairnna of maintaining th

most friendly relations and disabusing the
public mind here of any erroneous impres- -

Bion with regard to lurKey:

NOVAjSCOTIA.
Tho Question or Annexation.

Halifax, Deo. 3. Mr. Armand pub- - be
Jishes nnnther letter in to reply llowo.
Hn nco.n.tps ITow of encouraging and of
dissirainating annexation sentiments
among tho Nova , Scotians and says lead
ers ol tho local government nave no
other desiro than to recover their lost
constitution and occupy tho same posi-

tion thev cnioved two years ago as a
;.ir - nf thn flmirn .DCI1L1UV liUtUUJ

,o.ono acsiro annexation, nor wm uuj
jnako an effort to that direction until tho
constitution be exhausted to regain their; as
liberty. But tho timo will come, if the
British government continues" its oppo ing
sition, when tho Amenoans in their pro
fessions of a determination to maintain
the principles of the Monroe Doctrine

land not allow any community on this
side of tho Atlantic to bo coerced to a
state of vassalage-ma- y be put to the test.'

, , X E Wi .CI', T11E J A ST.

kru'mtn-ls'abrdi- u in Madrid that tho
government of tho United States has
recognized the insurgents in Cuba as the
bolligcrcnts.

Several lady teachers from ;tho North
who aro in tho employ of tho Frcedmen'a
Bureau, ltavo recently arrived in Chatta- -

lifodga. to

The municipal olection Augustia,Geor- -

on tho 2d, passed off quietly. Tho said
people's, or Democratic lickot was elected

one hundred and thirty-si- x majority.
Tho Hon. Eeuben Toinlinson. formerly

ofPhiladelpbia, has been appointed State
Auditor of South Carolina, and is organ said

izing the system of collection of taxes in
that State.

Liter advices received from Santiago, does
the engagement between government

troop3 and revolutionists, at Villa del by
Cobro, on the 24th nit, still increase the
number of revolutionists killed.

Mr. Callender, tho special, examiner o
banks for tho Treasury Department at
New York, has been looking into tho
condition of a number of national banks

ofthat city. The result of his investiga
tions is not yet made. or

A letter has been received in Cincinnati
from Dr. llelmbold, of Buchu fame, pro-

nouncing
sum

tho widely circulated report of
is insanity a malicious fabrication, origi

nating with a personal enemy aided by a
drunken Bohemian.

the
The foundry and machine, shop of V.
Quardly, in Hannibal, Mo., were de

stroyed by flro Monday. The loss is esti
mated at between $40,000 and $50,000 ; that
insuranco not stated. A large number of now
valuable patterns belonging to the Han-

nibal and St Joe railroad company wore
destroyed.

Thero was a fenort in Pans that tho
oxiled Queen of Spain would take up her
residenco in New York, as she beliovcs

would bo uncomfortable in Rome un-

der the oyo of tho Pope, and in Paris bill
under tho eye of the police, and in Lon-

don under the eye of Mrs. Grundy. .
The Patent Office has received from

Boston an application for a patent or an
improved machino for cutting and em
bossing paper collars, which will cmbosa
and cut 200,000 collars every ten nours

itwith the assistance of a single laborer to
feed the machine.

Tho New York Tribune is begging
Congress, at its coming session, to turn a
deaf ear to the demand for fresh appro-

priations
of

for railroads, rivers and harbors,
and kindred enterprises, it says tnoy
must await tho resumption of specie pay-

ment, and tho funding of our national
debt at a lower rate of interest than six
per cent

On Friday last a man named Engteman,
living in Carlinville, Illinois, cut tho
throat of his divorced wife, nearly sever-in- er

tho head from her body. Engleraan
was arrested and lodged in jail, but on of
Monday a mob of country people tcoK
him from tho jail and huug him.

Shtnping-maste- r Garcia, who sorao
months ago attacked Mr. La Reinteric,
who was then acting as United States
Consul at Havana, has been arrosted and
nlnenil in Fort Punto. bv order of Captain

' . ' - -
ieneral Jjersundt. to anstver a cnargo oi

insulting the American government
brought against him by the present
Consul General ot the united otaies.

It is reported that a largo number of
filibusters havo recently sailed from New
York and New Orleans for Cuba, fully
armed. It is also asserted by thoso in
the interest or the movement, that in less
than thrco wocks ten thousand men will
have been landed .t the island.

While Horace Greclcj' and Charles A.
Dana were racing with velocipedes, Tuos-- ;

day evening, over the Nicholson parc-incn- t,

in Nassau street, New York.Hho
vehicles came into collision, throwing the
riders violently to tho ground. Fortu-

nately both escaped with very slight in-

juries.
A Washington special of tho 1st says :

Thero aro about twenty Senators and
forty Representatives now in the city,
and others aro arriving by every train.
Tho business to bo transacted is very
freely discussed, and thsro is great di-

versity of opinion with rogard' to what
should be done, and especially is this bo

in relation to the finances.

The President on Tuesday received a
full repoit of tho Commission appointed
to examine tho Union Pacific railroad
They passed over S00 miles and present a.

detailed statement ot ineir observations,
and point out many places where they
think tho terms made with tho govern-
ment havenolbccn complied with. They
av a large sum will be required to put

tho work in a proper condition.

now IS THIS?
The Nashvillo Press and Times, of

Monda', contains tho following singular
item :

'Hon. T. A. R. Nelson mado some vciy
sevcro strictures last lucsuay, in ne
Knoxvillo Chancery Court, on the Metho
dist Church, South. Ho said that its se-

cession from tho M. E. Church ie 1811,
was the entering wedge of the great re-

bellion, and added that 'ho was fearful

that if the Southern Church is continued
as a church organization", it will bo tho
causo of bringing on another bloody war.'
He further said that 'there was no use lor
such an organization as the Church
South.' "

This will bo news in Knoxville. Iu
the first place, on "the last Tuesday" re-

ferred to, there was no "Knoxvillo
Chancery Court." or any other court in
session. Besides, it cannot be believed
that Mr. Nelson, although celebrated for

his zeal in behalf of his clients, ever used
anywhere tho intemperate languago hero
put into his mouth. Knoxville Press
and Jferald, Bee. 2.

The merchants of St. Louis have unan
imously indorsed tho proposition to unite
the postal with the teiegrapn system

NASHVILLE,

TENNESSEE LEGISLATURE.

SENATE.
NaseviMiF, Dec. 3, 1SG8. Speaker Sen- -,

ter called the Senate ta order at 10 A. M ,

and nineteen members answered to their
names.

INTEOrtUCTIOIT OF NEW BILLS.

By. Mr. Wyatt: Bill to provide for the
sale of the Winchester and Alabama rail
road:

1st.' Be it enacted by the General As
Berably of the State of Tennessee, That
whenever the stockholders, or a two-thi- rd

majority thereof of said railroad, shall no-

tify the Govcrnor'of this State that they
desire the sale of said railroad to any other
railroad company, or any other parties, or
when the time shall have expired, as
agreed in section 15 of chapter 17, of an
act pasted December 7th. 180, entitled an
"Act to amend the internal improvement
laws of the State, pawed J; ebruary 11th,
1858, he is hereby directed to sell the said
railroad, with all the rights, franchises
and property in this State, the property of
tne said railroad company ; proviueu me
sum so paid for the said railroad shall not

less than tha sum of $15,000 per mile.
2d. J3e it further enacted, That in casj
the sale of the said railroad, as above

provided for, the party so purchasing shall
enter into an obligation, which shall be
nernetual in its effect, conditioned for the
forfeiture of said railroad so purchased,
guaranteeicg never to take up or destroy
anv portion of the said Winchester and
Alabama railroad, as now constructed, and
shall also agree to run not less than one
train for passengers and freights a day
each way, over the entire line of taid road

now constructed, (Sundays only except-
ed),

the
and. further Hhat tha parties purchas
as aforesaid, shall obligate tnem- -

selvcj to at once commence the construc
tion of a railroad from a point on tho rail-
road, at or near a place called the junc-
tion,

faf:
on said road, to a point on the Mem-

phis and Charleston railroad, at or near the
city of Huntsville, not farther than'Feanis
switch, in the State of Alabama, and com-
plete the same within one year from the not
transfer to them of tho Winchester and
Alabama railroad.

3d. Be it further cnac ed. That in case
Memphis and Charleston railroad ihall

purchase the Winchester and Alabama
railroad, as above provided, the in

conjunction with the Comptroller,
shall charge up the said amount so agreed

be paid for the said Winchester and Al-

abama railroad, against the Memphis- - and iU
Charleeton railroad shall agree to pay the

amount in the bonds of the State, with
iuterest thereon, from July 1, 1869, into the
treasury of the btale, and to give to tne
State of Tennessee the same liens and to
rights for the security of the payment of

amount upon the Memphis and
Charleston railroad, as is now held by tho
fc'tate on tho Winchester and Alabama rail
road, bat it is nnderstood that the State

not, in any manner, relinquish its
rights to the amount so secured to be paid

the Memphis and Charleston railroad
upon the line already built of lhe Win-
chester aud Alabama railroad, but for the
amount only agreed to be paid by the
Memphis and Charleston railroad.

1th. Be it further enacted, That all
claims due from parlies outside of the State

Tennessee, are hereby secured to the
Slate and the proceeds collected from them

any of them, shall he paid into the
treasury ot the State, in liquidation ot any

that may remain due. lo tue ouie
from the said Winchester itud Alabama
railroad.

5th. Be' it further enacted. That the in

Governor shall have the same powers" in
delivery of said roid to the parlies

purchasing, as he has now in delivering
roads to Receivers undei the General In-

ternal Improvement laws of this State, and in
all of the rights, titles and franchises
vested in the said Winchester and tho

Alabama railroad shall vest by law in tho
party or parties purchasing without fur
ther action in law ; and that this act take
effect from its passage.

I'assed lust reading, and retrrreu 10 ju
diciary Crmmittee.

By Mr. Rodgers: Bill to incorporate the
Tenn&'see Manufacturing Company' The

provides that lhe capital sloek of the
company shall be $1,000,000, divided into of
shares of $100 eacb, the same to be con-

sidered in law as personal property, to be
transferable on the books ot tho company.
The company have the right to engage and
employ its capital and crtidit in any indus
trial, mecbamcal or manuiactunng pursuit

may deem it advisable. 1'asseu nrsi
reading, and referred to commiuce on in-
ternal Improvements.

By Mr. Elliott: To prevent the wanton
and useless destruction of the fish and game

the State. The bill provides that from in
the passage of the bill it shall be un-

lawful to Eein, net or trap for fish in
any of the rivers or creeks in the State
between the first of April aad October;
alio, it shall ba unlawful between the
first of April and October for any citi-

zen of the State to bunt, trap, shoot or net
birds, turkeys or deer, within the limits or to
the State. Whoever violates the provis-
ions of this act is guilty of a misdemeanor,
and on conviction before the Circuit Court

the county, where the act is committed,
upon indictment or presentment by the
grand jury, shall be lined not less than
$25, nor more than $50, the fines so as-

sessed to be laid to the common school
fund of the State. Passed first reading.

By Mr. Smith: Bill requiring persons
deputized to act aa constables to give a

bond of $5,000 to the Csunty Commission-
ers

a
at Memphis. Passed first rdading, and

referred to the Judiciary Ooinmillee.
Mr. JNorman moved to take up tne mo

tion entered to reconsider House resolu-

tion No. 230 in regard to the turning over
of the Nashville and Northwestern Rail
road to the company.

Mr. Nelson withdrew the motion lo re-

consider, and the resolution now ftands a

it waa adopted on Monday.
Mr. Elliott moved to lake up lhe motion

eclert'd to reconsider the rejection of Sen
ate bill iSo. 147, inviting capital and man
ufactories to tho State, iho motion was
reconsidered, aud before nasainc its third
reading waa withdrawn by Mr. Rogers for
amendment.

SENATE J11LI.3 ON TniK HEADING.

No. 2SS : An act to amend an act tsUb
Helling a Municipal Court at Memphis.

No. 290: Bill to prevent loss on value of
real estate sold by courts. Rejected

No. 239: An act for the benefit of persons
hnldinL' elections in this State. Hejccttd

No. : An act to amend the charter of
lhe Tennessee and Pacific railroad was
after some discussion passed over inform-

ally and withdrawu by Mr. Rodders for
amendment.

No. 327: Bill changing time of holding
courts in the Ulh judicial district. Passed.

No. 299 : A bill regulating the sitting of
the Supreme Couit I'assed

Senate adiourned until lu morrow ut 10

o'clock.

tiotJMi:.
Hie lloise met at 10 o'clock a m

Speaker Richards in the chair and eeventy
members present.

NEW BUSINESS.

By Mr. Taylor, of Carter and Johnson :

A bill to amend the constitution by requir
ing colored citizens to do military duty,
and subjecting them to the same taxes as
white men.

By Mr. Woodcock : A resolution calling
on lhe Governor to issue writs for an elec
tinn in Henry county. Adopted under a
suspension of the rule.

liv Mr. ltyder : A bill relative to ine
New Orleans, Mobile and Chattanooga
Riilrosd Company.

liv Mr. Cordell : A bill to amend an
net passed December 4. laoi, relative io
iinmiirraliou. appropriating dollars
annually for immigration purposes.

Bv Mr. Brown: Kesolution lor an ex
aminalion into" the bonds ol the sinking
fnr.d account of the several Railroads of
the State, on deposit in the Bank of Ten-

nessee ; that the Railroad companies hav-iu- rr

indorsed bonds in said sinking fund,
may take them up by depositing the ImjiuIs

ot' the State and that hereafter no bouds
other than the bonds of 1 ennes?ee be re
ceived into the sinking fnnd account of the
Riihoads. Adopted under a suspension of
the rules.

BANKS1

00 mctionof Mr. Lillard, Ilou-ebil- l to
incorporate the Bank of Columbia, was
taken up on its third reading.

Mr. Richards moved to amend by chaiig- -

4, 1868.

ing the nameof the Memphis City Saving's
Tnatittit inn tn ihe " City Bank." Adopted.

Mr. Thoruburg, of Jefferson, offered an
Amendment changing the location of the
bank of discount and deposit at Dandridge
in ITr.nYr.IIe. Adopted.

Mr. Reed moved to amend by incorpo--
If D.il.alri H.vmfro H.nlr-- "

rating tne i .b--
Aflonipd.

The bill, as amended, was then passed t n
its third reading.

THE inON CLAD OAT1I.

House bill to compel Clerks and Masters
of the Chancery Court to take the oath it
prescribed by the franchise law, was taken
up on its second reading.

Mr. Wines moved to concur in the re-

port of the Judiciary Committee, recom-

mending tho rejection of the bill. Lost.
Mr. Medlin moved to in the

report of the cammittee. Carried.
An amendment applying the provisions

of the bill to the deputies of Clerks and
Masters, was adopted.

Mr. Roach moved to amend by provid-
ing that the bill shall not apply to the
present incumbents. Lo9t

Speaker Richards mado an earnest argu-

ment sMinat the bill. This sort of legis
lation had gone on long enough. If mem-he- rs by

expected to build up the Republican
party in Tennessee by legislating men into
office and out of office, the parly would
fail. . . .

Mr. Roach also strongly opposed the
bill, on account of the partisan and pre He
scriptive Bpirit By it had eviden ly
been dictated. It showed a disposition
never to bury the ha'chet, but to keep up
the war of hatred and bitterness indeti- -.

nitely, without of hope bringing the peo-

ple together in that fraternal union which
present condition of Tennessee eo ur-

gently
to

demands.
Mr. Hacker contended that u wouiu ue

ridiculous to snread such a law on the
statute book, as it would be tx post facto as

as the present incumbents were con-

cerned,
He

and
Mr. Hamilton, of Shelby, lavoreu .ine

bill.
Mr. Mvnatt thanked God that he did

possess the magnanimity which was be

coming so lasnionaoie, oi letting zveucia

tike n of all the otnecs unuer ine
State government.

A number of ameadmcnts were offered
and adopted, among which was one requir-
ing

to
all persons now married, and also tnose

entering the matrimonial state, to take said of
oath.

On motion of Mr. Taylor, the bill with
amendment was laid on the table by a

V0teof44iol2
Subsequently a motion to reconsider the

vote was entered by Mr. Reeves.
Mr. Wines moved to take up the motion
reconsider, which was adopted. is
Mr. Wines then moved to lay the mo-

tion to reconsider on the table, which was
adopted by a vote of 35 to 27, thus effect
ually kilting the bill.

House resolution providing lor a joint
cammittee to investigate as to how me
appropriations on certain railroads was ex
pended was passed.

Adjourned until lu o clock

IIOItlCilSIiE CALAMITY.

Ltollior mul Her Two t:iniuren
Itiirneil lo lieulli uy it
Accident.

Sinu Sinu. Nov. 20, 1803.- -A
heart- - rending affair occurred in this place or
last evening ono which resulted in tho
death of a mothcr.and her two children.
After dark, Mrs. Leslie, the mother, stood

the family room with her babe, only
nine months old, in hor arms, while
under tho table on which rested a kero-scn- o

lamp was the little son, aged threo
years, playing, and kicking up his heels

childish glee. By accident, his littlo
foot struck tho table too hard, causing

flamo of the keroseno lamp to nicker
wildly, tho oil inside igniting and tho
lamp exploding immediately,

material streaming over the table
and dropping in liquid Banio on the floor,

setting lire at once to tho littlo boy's
clothing. With a cry of horror on her
lips, the frightened moincr sat tne uauo

upon tho floor and rushed to tho rescuo
her darliDg child, caring not forberself,

being not at all mindful of her imminent to

peril. Whilo she was doing her work of
mercy, tho consuming flames, all un-

known to her, had also stealthily caught
her own clothing, and.liefore she could
extinguish them, she, too, was wrapped in
flames. Turning suddenly about with by

terriblo nain. she uttered a wild, terriblo
scream as her eyes rested upon her dar
ling babe, who was now also enveloped,

the cruel flames, when shriek a'.ter
shriek of agony was heard proceeding
from tho dwelling, the neighbors hurry-
ing to the scene in great confusion. As
soon as possible, the three sufferers were is

almost smothered in carpeting, and tho
flames were extinguished, when the sight
presented, as the victims wero exposed

view, was a harrowing ono indeed.
Blistered and burned, writhing wun pain,
everything was done for them that was
possible, tho best physicians being in at
tendance, but all to no purpose, as iuo
threo died this morning beforo daylight.
When tho father of tho family hoard of

tho affair, with heart in his throat, he
fairly flew to his residenco, and on

the awful sceno before him, fell

prostrato to the floor in a swoon. lip is
cutter for John A. Atchison, the tailor.

To-da- y tho threo bodies aro being viewed
by hundreds of tho villagers, and the ter-

riblo accident is the only topic of conver-
sation on tho streets.

THC JItANT-lOM.Al- tI AFFAIR.
J. Marshall Hanna, tho associate ed

itor of tho Southern Opinion, in a
card just written, makes tho following

statement in reference to his connection
with the article which is generally be-

lieved tohavobeen tho causo of Mr. Pol-

lard's death :

jir hanha's STATEMent.

I was tho associato editor of tho South
ern Opinion ;as such I wrote the most
of tho original articles that havo appeared
in its columns. Much I wrote of my own
volition, and moro I wroto by special di-

rection of tho editor-iu-chio- f. I prepared
that article which cost tho editor his life.

It was prepared by his direction. After
ward, convinced that its publication
would bo impolitic if not unsale, 1 asicoa
ihnt llin rurticlo mifht bo modified, ox- -

punged altogether, or tho names left
blank or filled with initials that would
havo left the caso without a "local habi
tation."

Tho articlo had passed Irom tho con
trol of tho associate; it was then the pro-

perty of tho editor to print or withhold
He was responsible, not I; and no matter
how much J. had dosireu tne assumption,
H. Rives Pollard always assumed, and
never evaded, tho responsibility of every
lino and paragraph printed in tho Upm
ion. "J am responsioic !" was his in
variable response to applicants for re
dress.

No; tho blood of H. Rives Pollard, our
late associate, is not upon our hands. We
aro innocent in tho sight of God, and
shall prove ourself innocent in tho opin
ion of men. I never consented to tho
descent of the Southern Opinion from
the lofty pinnacle it once held: I never
willinorly prostituted its columns, though
I havo at times prepared paragraphs for
insertion that I know caused mo keener
piin than they did thoso for whom they
were intended.

The caso of Sherman, Hal1. & Pope,
sued at Chicago by an Iowa man for de
fraudtng htm out or yz'oW by lalse repre-
sentations as to the time of selling his
wheat, has been lulled to rest by a formal
exoneration by the Board of Trade Di
rectors, and a Chicago paper says the lie
which Pope confessed having told was
prompted by business rivalry, and not by
a desiro to defraud. So an important
point of business ethics is established.

Sherman thinks Morton is crazy on
finance, and Morton knows Sherman is.

Both are near the Republican throne,
and each is near the truth in his opinion
of the other.

AND AMERICAN,
TENNESSEE, ERIDiY, DECEMBER

thereforejinoperatire.

FKOGRE4S OF INJUNCTION CASE.

Several Able Speeches Testerdny.
Upou the opening of the" honorable

Chancery Court yeslerday, Gen. peorgoE,
Maney resumed his remarks in behalf of
the defendant?, and made a strong argu-

ment in defense of his position', and lhe

sovereignty of the corporation, which de-

rived its powers from the lawgivers, and
therefore not in the province of tha court,

lo place itself in antagonism to the law a3

was given. In the management ofithe
case, he displayed great ability, and rca- -.

soned well, and iu the delivery of his ar--,
gument he commanded the earnest atten-

tion of the court.
He was followed by Col.. E. B. McClan- -

ahan for the complainants, whose argu
ment was both logical and powerful. His
review of the charges in the bill, was com

plete, and he dissected caremlly every
point. The bill had been filed to secure for

relief from the unlawful exercise of power

defendants, and for the redress of wrongs

perpetrated, and for protection against
threatened injury. Isreparable mischief a
and danger was imminent, and for that
reason complainants had come into court.

referred, at length, to the answer of de-

fendant, its structure and ita animus. He
showed that the corporation, instead ofpul
ling down the debt of $300,000, hid in-

creased it $145,000. That was bad finan-

cial management for a party who pretended The
be issuing bonds to reduce the public this

debt. He referred to the unauthorized is-

suance
no

of checks which he contended

was a violation of their chartered powers.
discussed the park investment briefly.

Tho
tho

Tho grounds selected would be a beautiful

promenade in the high water season for- a.
gentleman with a lady on his arm. The this
defendants urged as an excuse for its pur-

chase,
city

that it had been done at the earnest
request of leading citizens, who had pre-

sented a petition. They forgot, however,

say anything about the counter petition suit
citizens, protesting earnestly against the

purchase of this marsh or lagoon. The
bill establishes the fact that some of the is

defendants had received titles to the only
portion of these grounds that were val
uable and out of water, and it was a well law

settled principle inequity that a party who

placed in a position of trust or confi-

dence in reference to the subject matter of
sale, cannot become a purchaser. for

In reference to the Collector's bond ho

maintained that it was glaringly insuffi-

cient, and had been placed at that small

amount for the benefit of the Collector. had

The defendants say that it had been con

firmed by the Mayor and City Council-wh- o

were the sovereign power, and this
court could not interfere, lint he con

tended that the Mayor was a usurper, and
consequently had no right to receive that

any other bond. In reply lo answer of
defendants, he maintained that the bill to

proceeded againBt both old aud ucwbouds the

that it was really one and the sine.
Alden was the old Mayor and Sheridan

the old Collector, both of whom were

guilty of a fraud, one in issuing, the
other in receiving and using un-

lawful paper. He "quoted liberally
from the books to prove his position.
He referred to ADgeL& Ames on corpora

tions to show that it has been frequently
determined that the interest which an in-

habitant, merely as such, and though no

member of the corporate body has in the
good government of the borough or city

which he inhabits, is sufficient to entitle
him to be a relator in a quo warranto, filed

question tho election of Mayor and
members of the town council, and that fact

being established, the sole remedy in is
Tennessee was in a Court of Chan-

cery. This argument which is made

defendants requiring tints to be

brought in the name of tha Attorney a
.

General was unfortunate, wh.en applied to

their argument ; that our statute does not
of
be

apply to a public corporation or officers

thereof, such as defendants claim to be. is

He contended that if the bill of the relators
filed in accordance with the provisions of

our statute, and the defendants arc among

the classes comprehended, and it appears to

the court that defendants unlawfully hold
their offices, or exercise powers not con-

ferred by law, etc., or have mismanaged

public property or have been guilty of

speculation, or waste, then the ourt is ex

pressly authorized by section 3417 lo grant
all the relief prayed for, being em

powered to grant attachments, injunc-

tions and appoint receivers to effect

the ends of justice. The defendants have
appeared and answered, and will the court

allow tbum to except to the jurisdiction of
the court afier they have admitted such

jurisdiction? If they file their answer and
demur at the same lime to the jurisdic-

tion, does not the demurrer fall to the
ground? The grounds for relief being

clearly established, the complainants are
entitled to have a Receiver appointed to

collect the city taxes, assume control of the
fire and other departments, and make all
proper disbursements, etc We have only

been able to make a brief outline of tho

argument of Col. McClannab.au, who, dur
ing ita delivery, commanded the most pro
found attention.

Ed. Baxter. E.a.. followed for ike de

fendants in an argument of very consider

able force and weight. He remarked that
much had been said about the bond of

Sheridan, when it wa3 well-know- n that the
amount prescribed had been fixed for years

In regard to the Fire Department, it was a

matterof fact thatithad bjen very efficient

and that there had been fewer destructive
fires during the present administration thai
had ever been known before, and that in-

surance offices had been able to declare

heavier dividends. Ho said that sweeping

charges had been made in the bill, and he
referred at length to the allegations in the
bill, contending that if the taxes now due
were paid, the debt of the city could be

immediately reduced to $149,000. He de

nied that checks had beeiMsaucd except for

debt. - Every man in the community

bad dealt more or leas in corporatirn
checks, and it was perfectly legitimate,

That checks were issued on the Treasurer
f-.- a debt, and because of the refusal of
citizens to pay their taxes there was no

money in the treasury. The man holding
iIip cheek wants money. sr.d instead ofx
waiting uutil there is money in the trea
sury, goes to a bank and sells it. a he city

nothinz by the transaction. He took

the ground that the municipal government
had derived all ita powers from the Legis

lature, and no court in the country coold

interfere with those rights. He discussed

at length the rslations existing between

courts of law and equity, and contended

that thero was a remarkable ditinction
between private and municipal corpor-

ations.
The hour of 12 o'clock having arrived,

the court look a recess until 2 o'clock.

Upon the opening of the court Mr. Bax-

ter resumed bis remarks, disenssing the
re'ations of a city government to a State.

He said the debt of the Slate was not the

p lopU's debt, neither was the property of
the State the pconlt s property. When a
citizen pays his taxes he doe. not con
tributu tho money to the State, but it is
levied upon him by the State, and there
fore falls into the hands of the State as iu
own property. Could your Honor, said
Mr. Baxter, removo any of these officers ?

Judge Shackleford, in response to this
question, said : suppose the Mayor and
City Council would become indignant at
tho citizens of Nashville acd would not
supply them with water, ' .could not the
court remove them from office? Could
not the court interfere on behalf of tho
citizens ?

Mr. Baxter replied to this question aa
follows : This court could no more compel
the corporation to suonlv the citizens with
water or run the fire department, than the
County Court If these men are removed
the city will be left without any officers.

this court has no power to fill any va-
cancies. It was obvious that the Legisla-
ture never intended to vest the Chancellor
with the power to elect the people's rulers.
There was never before a case where

bill was brought before a Chancellor
asking him to take charge of a city and
remove the officers and to assume

' the whole
charge of the corporation himself. The
question comes up as to whether these
people are wholly unprotected. They are
protected. If the injuries which they
claim have been inflicted upon them, the
State of Tennessee which governs and pro-
tects everybody ought to protect them.

State of Tennessee should have filed
bill, she being the party to whom this

property belongs. These gentlemen have
authority to use Jhe State's name in

filing that bill. No one can give the
consent of the State but the Legislature,

Governor or the Attorney General.
State has to take cafe of herself, es-

pecially in such troublesome times. The
State of Tennessee has a great interest in

city. It has disfranchised that ele-

ment that was hostile to the State and
governments. It is impossible that

these gentlemen can override the Attor-
ney

far
General, and oust from office the men of

who were elected under the provisions of the
franchise law. If the country does not of

them why don't they leave it. If
their rights were restored to them in many
years they should be thankful. This

an indirect attempt of those who are op
posed to tho present city administration to
break down its government If these be
men are thrown out of office the franchise

will remain lo a letter on the books in
forever. to

The speaker then after a few more re-

marks, concluded his argument
Gov.Neill S. Brown was the next speaker

the complainants. He spoke sub-

stantially a3 follows:
There have been insinuations thrown

out, that Ibid onslaught on the corporation
been made by the lawyers. He bad

understood that this bill was thertsult of a
deliberation conceived and held by the
people themselves. He had never urged
anything of the sort He was sorry that
gentlemen had thought proper to give
this question a political discussion.
Disfranchised men or people have got tho-sam- e of

rights of other people. They are
equal before the law and he was prepared

maintain by reason and authority that,
people of Nashville whether Rebels or

Radicals, white or black, havn a right to
come in'.o this court; if they are griuved
they have a right to ua heard, and they
have no right to have the insurrection
thrown into their faces that they are 'dis
loyal and.that they have no rights. He
repudiated all such people and would
leave them to speak for themselves. The
question' Is aro are In the proper form iu ac-

cordance with the bill. Th attorney of
ibis district codld not bring this suit with-

out the consent of ,the Legislature. The
gentleman who just addressed you sojn- -

gemonsly and patriotically teems io iuiok
that the corporation is a limited institu
tion sotten up for the- express purpose o:

mikintr money. The corporation of the
city of Nashville is no more a part of the
Stale sovereignty than any other corpora
tion. Is it so sacred lual a i.ouri oi
Chancery cannot tonch it ? Is it a thing
that cannot be touched or ecrutinizsd ? It

Hid tube a public corporation. Ihebest
definition given for it would be a public-pr- i

vate corporation. V hat u it ina'ie lor c it
was made for the benefit of the people who
lived here, because the people here needed

local police force .and other necessaries
. .i 'Vi.r I. .nnmat a city necua. xuia ututij ucic

dealt with according to the general laws
the State. Was it created for great

State purposes ; whose property is this? It
the people's, subject to be taxed. He

did not have any objection to the word
public servant, but did abhor the word
master. Because these men aro rulers cf
the city, are they to ho called our masters I
He never woujd let bis slaves call him
master when he could help it. This

has its rights in its charter. This
court has tha right to prevent mischief be-

yond this statute. Suppose these men here
were about lo take uio money oi tuu
city and build houses lor luemseivee,
and were about to take the money out of
the treasury and build roads, how long
wonld it take your Honor to decide against
any .such mischief. as that? He was a tax--

' i i t i r
paying man, anu never wouia suirn iroiu
it. We say the taxes of the city are
being squandered ; we say that they have
not given sufficient security ; that that they
are not ireehoiuers, anu are unqnaiiueu iu
hold the office. The issuing of checks at
liberty is the greatest danger, looking to
the financial ruin of this city. They do
not give us any account as to the amount
of checks hypothecated, or as to the debt
of the city. Nearly every charge in the
bill is evaded lor some cause or oiuer.
rhey have no power to issue checks.
Where did they get the power to issue
checks? Does the charter allow it t 11

this power of issuing checks is not limned,
.... ...... H'l.nl .1, f

lliey Will never biujj. nuui '
they got to issue decks when they know

that they cannot buy them ? The. American
calonies resorted to this system and
never did meet it. It is a dangerous syi- -

tem lo resort to. This corporation is living
checks. The argument here at theupon

. . . .i .it . i. , iibar is mat iney win not pay meiuj umi.
events they pay slowly. They say in one
nart of their answer that the peopla will... j .i -
not pay tueir taxes, anu mat mere is uu-thi-

to justify them in paying the debt.

They had to go io mo iiegisiaiurs io get
permission to issue bonds, and now they
can issue bonds like they do checks. The
const.tution says that no Stale shall issue

thuir bills of credit. But they say mat u
was done before they wme here; that it
was done iu the Mat Brown administra-
tion, and they have inherited all this from

the previous administration, aud therefjie
we are justified in doiug wrong. The pre-

ceding administration covered a time of
great dilhcullics, it being jusi auer me
war. It is a very poor answer to say that
"we did not do as bad as tho Ma t
Brown administration." And they say in
regard to ibis Park down here, that there
were only a few of them in the Board who
were concerned in that .scheme. Ai veiy
poor purchase when the city was 60 largely
in debt What is thought of the corpora-
tion when'they go down here and purchase
a Park anil issue $300,000 in bonds for the
navment thereof. The place is in a low
ground, subject lo inundation. The ques-

tion is, are they abusing their powers for
buying a thing that will never do them any
good? Is there no remedy for all these
tilings?
. The speaker then cited several cases
already decided similar to the one pend-

ing, in which the court interfered, inde
nendentof the statute. The corporation- -
is an artificial person.bounded by a charter,
and when they go beyond inn it is just
like a man who sroes bejond his rights.
Both can be arreatedand brought to jus
tice, ou cannot put the machinery of this
court in process a as to prevent these
evils from existing! Does their answer
excnlpate theso men from the evils? It
letvea us in the dark as to how much
mnnpv thev have expended. hat Harm
nmnhi llin atmointmcnt of a Receiver do?
We don't care who that Receiver is, just
no he is an honest man and gives a

Certain gentlemen think Ihe an
pciuttneut of a Receiver will bo a reflec-

tion noon the corporation. It is extra
ordinary to any one that an ordinance
should be forced requiring no larger a bond

than that of Sheridan. We think your
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Honor has the power to appoint a K -
ceiver, and to remo?e these men from
office. We do not want to stop the' ma
chinery of this city.. The city is largely in
debt, its checks and bonds ar- - out.
What Is the Mayor and Common Council
it they are not irniteeaf If tbia question
is finally settled that the corporation is so
supreme and so absolute that a Court of
Chancery cannot reach.' ont ita- hands and
restrain these officers who have, been abus
ing their offices, and stop this mischief, he
would be willing to take back all that he
had said about the corporation.

The court then adjourned until
morning at 9 o'clock.

The argument will be closed to-d- by
Hon. E. H. East for the defendants', and
Hon. A. for complainants.

THF. MERCHANT'S TAX.

or tbe Basinets Men or
Knoxville, Memphis, Cbnlta-nooc- a

and Kasaville.

They Memorialize tbe and
Stato Their Grievances.

We published several days ago the pro
ceedings of a meeting of onr mtrchanuy
with a view of with the mer- -
tchants of other portions of the State in ap
pealing to the Legislature for the repeal of
the tax on merchandise. The committees

representing the merchants of Knoxville,
Memphis, Chattanooga and Nashville have
taken tbe matter into consideration, and
propose the following memorial:

To the Honorable Members of the
Leo islatere of the State of Tennes-
see: The undersigned, your memorialists,
.representatiy s of the merchants and boii- -.

.ncss men of the State, would state to your
honorable body that they feel a deep inter-

est in the prosperity and credit of their
noble Commonwealth, and therefore pro-
pose, in no spirit of croaking or complain-i- n,

to tender, as. far as in thir power, their
friendly aid in remedying the financial
burdens that beset us on every hand in so

as they relate to the common prosperity
ihe Slate. of

It is well known to all, that the question
taxes and revenue are the most delicate'

which any statesman is ever called upon lo
handle. "The question of taxation is one '.

about which the people are always panic-nlarl- y

sensitive and jealous, and conse-

quently, in order that the public taxes may
fairly and promptly collected upon tte

taxables of tha Suae, they must bs levied .of
such manner as that the people will feel
be ju3t and honorable, and that tha

public good demands that they shall be
paid as levied, It must always be remem--'

bered, too, that one species of business or in
capital cannot safely be made to bear more
than its legitimate ehare of the public
burthens without engendering in the pub
lie mind a disposition to evade the tax,and
that when a man makes up his mind to
evade the public taxes he will devise the
means necessary to do it in all that class of
business usually dona by merchants and
traders, for, sad as it may be, we can not
shut our eyes to tho fact that the grossest
frauds aro charged almost daily upon the
trading community, who, from the force

circumstances, are being educated to the
opinion that when the taxes are, in their
view, unequal and injurious to one class of
business iqore than another, it is their
doty, in e, to evade them and
defraud the State out of such excessive
leyief. Your memorialists would further
sfale,that all taxes imposed by the State
should be, and no doubt are, imposed with
an eye to the public benefit alone, and con-

sequently only such discriminations and
itUiinntion should be made as will ba pro
motive of the prosperity and wealth of
the Stale and iu citizens; and, in order to
iui -- ilot k revenue law as that it will iu
iu operations be promotive of these ends,
due regard roust be had to all, both Intern-
al and external, surroundings. We must,
of course, look to the sourco of our trade
and commerce, anu ce careiui io miuw
nnlhin? in lbs way of the freest inter
course, and to always keep ourselves in a

ililinn In he able to sell to those who

wish to trade with us and who aro our
nninral customers upon at least as good

tnms as they can get from other comma.
n!lt

If our revenue system is not based upon
.1.:. MM ttb mint relr necessarily alone
upon the' trade of the State as a source of

I I. ........ I . r. ! r. n nnA will.....revenue, wuicu, yicafiucutuu, uu "v
dispute, would, in a very snort ume
greatly impair if not totally destroy our
commercial prosperity, and with it tne
chief source of the State's revenue. They
would further state, while there have been

i .11 times sreat difficulties in adjusting
rpvenne bills, in regard to all sources of

thero certainly never was a time
.-k-

m crater consideration should be
ihn subiect. so far as it relates to

morxintili. interest, than now. for the
reason that our trade relations were broken

.in nd lirvelv destroyed during the
ami in considerable extent taken

away from our merchants by powerful
Jpl in localities and communities, who,

instead of losing, grew rich by the war,

.hito TVnnessee rneichanU grew poor.
nrixlisU would slate that they

are well aware that it is much easier to
r.A f.nli than in notnt out remedies; yet
th are Dersuaded that in the wisdom of

.nnr hndiea a remedy can and will ba de
vised, at least to theexent of putting your
constiluenU upon as lavoraoiu iwtiug,
... f.- - .a ..!! r tpiilation is concerned, as

it,.r community. IhlSWllI be ad
mitted by all as simple and even handed
justice. Your memorialists would state
tt.,1 ilm .irMPiit law. as they verily believe,

us now executed by clerks and others,
.intT it i to collect taxes undsr it,

is in iU operations, as construed by them.
nntn.t nml nnnressive. and destructive
the prosperity .of the State, and will ere

i, tfcnfrnrfd lo continue, ereally lessen

iU revenue. Tinder the 5th section the
clerka claim taxes of all merchacU at the
rate of one percent, on the amount of their
purchases, according to invoice C03t at the
place where purchased, thus taxing the
same goons aa uueu m &7

hands, until they pass into the ownership

of the consumer, notwithstanding tb pro-

vision in the Code, section 553, subjection
6, that no goods shall be taxed but once

for the Slate, and also in contravention of
of that provision of the constitution, arti-

cle 2 section 30, which say?, "no article
manufactured of the produce of the. Suto
ahall be taxed otherwise than to pay

thus bringing the' present
law in direct conflict with a provision of

the constitution, anu also imposing
anch butthens upon the commercial

the State as to tend to
InihiPB all persons engaged in trade
to go out of the State for supplies as
well as to exercise a powerful mhuence on
.11 TKorMiantit south and adiacent to us to

pass us by and go to places north and eat
of a whsre tRe tax complained of can be
oirnirtpd. thus losing to us the immense

and profitable trade, naturally tributary
and belonging to u, aud which would

nofPriv fall into onr lap if we were in
a condition, under our legislation, to fairly
compete with onr more tortunate neigu-

boring sister cities north and east oi us.
"We do not seek to relieve ourselves from
,ir f, 11 share of the public burthens of the

State, but simply ask that we may be so

dealt with as that we as a class may help
to build up a trade for our State and cities,
that will, in our opinion, yield a much

larger revenue to the State than she now
has, aa well as to promote her gener!
prosperity anu weami, anu mat uij
crofliip Tipr revenues.

To all of thu may be replied that tne
Rifiip 5 criunled and in debt, and mcst
have the revenue or her credit will be de
atrnvpH? all of which may bo admitted,

But does it necessarily follow that there is

no way to raise the revenue needed but
tW now provided in the statute? We

think not. We would suggest, as one mode
nf pnnalizine the taxes, that one per cent.
be leviied upon all the capital U3edin the
buying and selling of merchandise, of
nuAvw. "- - - 1 - j - - l

that the government plan of one-tent- h of
one per cent on all sales througnout me

ineir sa.ee mou.uy, - uj " C
deemed best, that oue-hal- f of one per
cent be levied upon all purchases, as per
invoice cost at the place where purchased,
piovided that no article shall ba compelled

o pay lax more than once to Be State
It ia believed by your memorialists that
any one. of the above plana would be far
more satisfactory to the tax payer than the
present; and that either of, the' two kut
mentioned modes would be much more
equitable than that than in ustv and that
they would yield in a reasonable time, if
not immediately, a larger, revenue by in-

ducing capital and trade to the State, in
stimulatingmanufactures, and encouraging
theindnstrial interesU to a much greater
activity whereby her internal source of
revenue would be greatly enlarged and de-

veloped. We feet that the State desire to
deal as liberally- - with her citizens aa aay
State In the Union ; yet we are equally
.satisfied that no Stale has a revenue sys-
tem that so completely shuts her people
out from the trade that legitimately be-

longs to them as the Sate of Tennessee,
and that what her people most need now
is the passage of such laws as will pat
them upon a competkg equality with rival
cities aodmerchanU of other States We
are encouraged to make this appeal to
your honorable body by the generous and
irienaiy recommendations by tne uoy-ern- or

ina recent article in his paper upon
this subject Your memorialists would,
therefore most respectfully ask that
the Legislature shall, at as early
a day as practicable, in some mode
as mar seem wise and iat to your
Honorable bodies, adjnit these matters so
aa that the mercantile inuresu of our Stato
shall be placed upon a fair, just and com-
peting equality with other merchanU of
other States, that the commercial and
financial prosperity of the State may not
suffer. .ud your memorialisU will ever
pray, etc.
James WnrnvOExn, R. H. Gabdnxb,
A. G. Ada'hs, Jno: W. TEKSA3,
Jno. W. Wilson, A. H. Hicks,
Tuos. D. Fite, J. T. Pendleton,
C. E. HiLLiiAN, Jno. P. White,
M. A. M cClacqheety.O- - N. Obdway,

for Nashville Mrrcbants.
War. E. Moo ee,

For Memphis Merchants.
W. C. CRCTCU FIELD,

For Chattanooga Merchants.
Cowan. McClcxo & Co.,

For Knoxville Merchants.

THE FRANCHISE.
notaer BUI on tant Interesting Sub-

ject.
The following bill waa introduced in the

Houte yesterday, by Mr. Cason, of Wilson
county, in lieu of tbe one for a similar pur
pose, offered by him last session .
Proposed Amendment to the Constitutioa !of

tne ouxeoi ienoasjee.
Jie it enacted by the General Assembly
the State of Tennessee, That the fol-

lowing proposed amendmenU'to the- - con-

stitution of the Sute of Tennessee be pub
lished six months preceding the next elec- -

e i . i . , .uuu tor menjoers oi tne uenerai Assem-
bly; and if the same shall be adopted by
two-third- s of .each branch of said Assem
bly, and ratified by the legal voters of the
State, aa prescribed by article 11, section 3,

the couatllutioa-o- f Tennessee, shall be
come. a part. and parcel of (be same.

.' r . - i-- i eak. i. .every ciuzsn oi me age ui
tweniy-on- e years, who u a citizen of the
United States and a citizen of the county

which he may offer to vote, for six
.months preceding the day of election,
jhall be entitled to note for members of
the General Assemby and other civil offi-

cers ot the county or civil district in which
be resides; Provided, that nopersjti ehsll
hold any office, civil or military, in this
State, who, having previously taken an
oath as a member of Cougrea, or as a
member of the Legislature, or an execu
tive or judicial officer of any State, to sup-
port the constitution of tho Unilce Spates,
'shall haved engage in insurrection or re
bellion against tbe same, or given aid
and comfort to the enemisea thereof, ua-snc- h

disability shall hive' removed by
CoogreAva prescribed in section 3. arti-

cle 14, of the con?tiiution of the United
States.

Art 2. No person shall be disqualified
for holding office, actios aa juror, or ba
exempted from military duty, or from the
payment of poll-ta- on account ot rac-- s or
color.

Art 3. That every free man shall have
tbe right to keep and bear arms for the
common defmse.

.Tho !lempawCoatrBce-ItcanLoa- of
f itu ICrlisloii XtiMllro.

This large wcleslastieal body one the o

largtst of theM. E. Church, South, em-

braces with Tennessee, a portion of North
Mis-i-sip- pi andihePaducah region of Ken-

tucky. Our correspondence has brought
down the proceedings to Siturday. That
night the Missionary Meeting brought forth

one of Dr. McFerrin's best speechss.and
$1200 in money.

Sunday was a day of great interest and

of large assemblies. After all the churches
and the Courthouse were filled, several
hundred people were left out of doors.

Dr. Summers addressed the Sabbath.

School at 9 o'clock in one of his racy end

instructive homilies.
Bishop McTyeire preached at 11 A. Jt.

and ordained 13 ministers to the order ot
deacons ; and in the afternoon he ordained

12 to the order of elders.

The lay element, so lately introduceJ,
worked with great power and acceptable-nes- s.

This measure is no longer an ex-

periment. The addresses and reports of
Dr. Garland, Judge Milton Brown, Col.

Morgan and others of tbe laity, are said to

have been very interesting features of the
occasion.

The North Mississippi Conference of the
Methodist Protestant Church sent up a
commissioner, Rev. Mr. Houston, wilh.

proposals of corporate union. A com-

mittee of three ministers and two laymen,
to which this grave matter was referred,
reported favorably, and during Monday
afternoon's session their report waa coniid- -

'ered and uuammously adopted by the
Conference. There waa a heaity shaking
of hands over tbe consummation of this
union or as it might be called
inasmuch as the Methodist ProtcstanU
withdrew from the parent body atont
forty years ago, became, at that time, i
did not adopt lay representation into ita
form of church government. Thna were

added lo the Memphis Conference thirty-fiv- e

preachers and thirteen hundred mem-

bers, and the twain became one.

Though the conference, at first, refused
lo vote for a division cf iU territory and
membership, (about 40,000 members,) yet
at a later day, a oommiUee ofne was ap
pmUd to consider the expediency o f
division, and to confer with adjacent con

ference.', on the subject of boundaries, and
report at the next session.

The increase ofmembra reported during
he year is about 1,400 whites; the col

ored members having been organized sepa
rately and are so reported. Some twenty

five traveling pieachera were admitted on

trial : this trial is two years' work in the
rankf, after whicb, if approved, they are
received into full connection in the Con

ference. Half a down itineranU were
transferred lo lhe West, to fill up the open-

ing field in Arkansas and Illinois. South-

ern Methodism is a live church, acd
"means business."

The citizens of Paris and vicinity wen
golden opinions for their hospitality and
courtesy to the members of the Conference,
which adjourned on Tu-sd- ay night last
and will hold iU next annual session at
Holly Spring, Mississippi.

A Columbus dispatch says tbe Radicals
of Ohio are making a big tight over, the
spoils. For a placo in tho Cabinet, Gal-

loway is understood to have tho inside
track. Wade is being pushed by some,
Schenck by others, and Dennison has
bis friends also ; and then there aro several
others talked of for tho Cabinet Al--
together, the fight is an interesting one.

;

Detroit editor has invented an ad--
Tertising bell to be attached to bulletin

! pasted thereon. It is operated by & coiled
sPriDS .with clockwork gearing, and when
wound up and set running it will sound
at intervals of a few seconds continuously

i Or a week if desired.

State, and that they be required lo . boards, walla, fences, and so forth, to at-go- od

the County Court Clerk the "mount of adTcrt;3'ment3
,


